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Our Price $23,777
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  1C4BJWEG7HL653661  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  653661  

Model/Trim:  Wrangler Unlimited Smoky Mountain 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  [PSQ] Rhino Clear Coat  

Engine:  3.6L V6 285hp 260ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  5-Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  102,128  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

2017 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited Smoky Mountain 4x4 Get ready to
conquer the road and trails with the 2017 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited
Smoky Mountain 4x4! This exceptional SUV is designed for adventure
enthusiasts who crave the perfect blend of rugged performance and
luxurious comfort. With a proven mileage of 102,128 miles, this Jeep is
just getting started on its journey. The exterior of this beauty is dressed
in a sophisticated gray, exuding a sense of strength and style. Step
inside, and you'll be welcomed by plush black leather-trimmed seats
that offer both comfort and durability. The heated driver and passenger
seats ensure you stay warm even on the coldest days, while the
leather-wrapped steering wheel and auto-dimming rearview mirror add
a touch of elegance to your driving experience. The Alpine Premium
Audio System, complete with 9 Alpine speakers, an all-weather
subwoofer, and a 552-watt amplifier, delivers concert-quality sound no
matter where you are. Whether you're cruising through the city or
exploring the great outdoors, your favorite tunes will sound incredible.
Stay connected and in control with the Connectivity Group, which
includes a leather-wrapped steering wheel, remote USB port, tire-
pressure monitoring display, UConnect voice command with Bluetooth,
and a vehicle information center. The Quick Order Package 24Y
ensures that you have all the essential features you need, including the
standard 3.6L engine and 5-speed automatic transmission. For added
convenience, the Remote Start System allows you to start your vehicle
from a distance, perfect for those chilly mornings or hot summer days.
The Air Conditioning with Automatic Temperature Control keeps the
cabin at the perfect temperature, ensuring a comfortable ride for all
passengers. Safety and security are paramount, and the MOPAR
Electric Vehicle Tracking System provides peace of mind by helping you
keep track of your vehicle at all times. Plus, with the Jeep's award-
winning pedigree, including
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front air conditioning  - Cargo area floor mat - Floor mats: front - Shift knob trim: chrome  

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Cruise control - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 115V - Power steering - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Tool kit - Clock 

- Compass - Digital odometer - External temperature display - Trip odometer 

- Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench

Exterior

- Running boards - Front fog lights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  

- Spare tire size: full-size matching - Spare wheel type: aluminum alloy  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows 

- Solar-tinted glass
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